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BEAUTY THERAPY



The Teen Cleanse ½ hour           $50.00
For the young, over stimulated and hormonal skin. Cleanse, 
exfoliate, steam, extractions and purifying mask.  Finish with 
toner and light moisteriser.

The Awakening 40 mins          $60.00
A quick pick me up for the lady on the go.  Hot compress, cleanse, 
exfoliate, steam, facial massage, mask, tone and moisturise.

The Inner Beauty 1 hour          $90.00
Relax for an hour and transform the Inner Beauty in you.  This 
is our signature facial.  Hot compress, warm stones, cleanse, 
exfoliate, steam, facial, shoulder, neck and head massage. Relax 
with a mask while enjoying a hand massage. Finishing with 
toner and moisturiser tailored to your skin.

The Indulgence 1 hour        $100.00
Whether you skin requires Hydration, Firming, Brightening 
or Rejuvenation.  This facial mirrors our Signature Inner 
Beauty Facial with the added benefit of booster serums tailored 
specifically to your skin needs.

The Cleansing 1 hour         $100.00
With all the benefits of the Inner Beauty Signature Facial, this 
facial is designed for the over active skin that tends to retain 
makeup and suffers the effects of environmental damage.  Hot 
compress, warm stones, cleanse, exfoliate, steam, extractions (if 
required) facial, shoulder, neck and head massage. Relax with a 
mask while enjoying a hand massage. Finishing with toner and 
moisturiser tailored to your skin.

The Vitamin C 1 hour        $100.00
For skins that have seen a little to much sun.  With all the benefits 
of the Inner Beauty Signature Facial but using the PELACTIV 
range, to help minimise the small sun spots and signs of aging, 
a vitamin C serum is also applied before the massage treatment 
oil, vitamin c mask, vitamin c moisture toner and day radiance 
with vitamin c to leave your skin revitalised.

Facials



The Restorative 1 hour      $100.00
For the more mature, drier skin. Enjoy the same luxury 
treatment as the Inner Beauty Signature facial with added 
bonuses. Top of the range Clarins Super Restorative products 
to suit a dry/dehydrated and hormonally challenged skins 
including Clarins Facial Supplements. 

The Intensive Facial 1 hour 15 mins     $120.00
Using milk /fruit acid solutions, we incorporate this treatment 
into your facial at the beginning.  For the very dehydrated, 
pigmented and problematic skin.  A thorough cleanse, peel and 
exfoliation prepares the skin for the peel application. A slight 
prickly sensation may be experienced for a few minutes when 
the peel is applied then a multi vitamin serum is applied as a 
recovery and massaged in with precious oils for soothing and 
healing, followed by a treatment mask , toner and treatment 
day cream to achieve maximum results.

Clarins PRO Facial 1½ hours  $150.00
Clarins treatments are unique and original in todays world. 
Clarins created the 100% manual exclusive treatment methods 
and shares with you, the efficiency of our plant-based active 
ingredients. Treatments are personalised from top to toe, 
providing the ultimate well-being effect. Clarins customise 
their treatments according to each client’s needs and skin 
conditions. Clarins Therapists will provide a skin analysis 
and personalise a beauty programme tailored for you. Enjoy 
the professional touch of our trained therapists, combined 
with Clarins’ proven high-performance skincare products. A 
pampering, luxurious and efficient method which capitalizes 
on Clarins exclusive movements combined with our magic 
hands. Especially designed to achieve maximum results, for all 
your personal skincare needs.



Pelactiv Skin Renewal Treatments 
Suitable for all skin concerns.  Particularly skin that has 
had excessive sun exposure including age spots or contains 
pigmentation or congestion.

Single treatments        $50 W
Single treatment plus neck & décolletage      $65 W
Double boost         $60-$75 W
Triple Boost         $65-$85 W
6 week course         $440 W
6 week course plus neck & décolletage      $510 W
(includes home care products)  

Intraceutical Oxygen Treatments
Intraceutical treatments combines powerful anti-ageing 
ingredients, antioxidants, vitamins and hyloronic acid 
to dramatically transform the look and feel of your skin.  
Intraceutical oxygen treaments are by far one of the best 
treatments available. You will notice the results instantly!

Single Treatments         $120 W
Single Treatments with Booster        $130  W
(Booster available in Opulence, Vitamin C, 
Vitamin A,  Antioxidant and Collagen)
Single Atoxlene         $50 W
6 week course pack         $739  W
(including Treatment Support Products)
6 week course pack with Booster        $799  W
(including Treatment Support Products)
Eye area only treatment              $60 W

Treatments

Side Orders (with Facial Treatments over 1 hour)
Rejuvenating Oxygen Eye Treatment          $40
Peel treatment (with Oxygen Treatment)         $40
Facial Treatment (with Oxygen Single Treatment)        $50
Peel and Facial Treatment           $70
(with an  Oxygen Single Treatment)
Brow Wax            $12
Brow Tint            $10
Lash Tint                  $15
Foot Massage            $15
Collagen eye and lip treatment         $15
Lip wax           $10



Hand & Foot care
Shape and Polish Fingers        $30
Shape and Polish Toes        $35
Manicure          $45
Mini manicure and gel polish        $45
Pedicure (1 hour)         $65
Gel overlays fingers              $65
Gel overlays toes         $55
Gel infill               $55
Gel fullset               $80
Soak off w’ mini mani        $45
Gel nail repair per nail        $15

Side Orders (with hand and foot treatments only)
Gel overlay w’ pedi only        $30
Paraffin               $15
French Polish         $5
Gel nail repair per nail                      $2
Soak off w’ reapplication        $15
Fruit acid peel         $30

Side Orders (with Facial Treatments over 1 hour)
Rejuvenating Oxygen Eye Treatment          $40
Peel treatment (with Oxygen Treatment)         $40
Facial Treatment (with Oxygen Single Treatment)        $50
Peel and Facial Treatment           $70
(with an  Oxygen Single Treatment)
Brow Wax            $12
Brow Tint            $10
Lash Tint                  $15
Foot Massage            $15
Collagen eye and lip treatment         $15
Lip wax           $10

Massage
Swedish Full Body 1hour          $90 
Promotes relaxation by warming up the muscle tissue, 
releasing tension and gradually breaking up muscle ‘knots’

Hot Rock Full Body 1 ½ hour         $125
An ancient massage technique utilising the benefits of 
thermotherapy. Hot stones are gently placed on energy or 
‘chakra’ points on the body and also used during the massage 
to provide deep muscular stress relief.

Shoulder, Neck and Scalp ½ hour         $55
Incorporates Swedish Massage techniques

Foot massage 1/2 hour          $55
Sooth and restore tired feet and legs



Packages
Indulge              $295
4 Hour Treatment Package           
Spoil and Pamper yourself with this 4 hour 
package.  Designed to nourish your soul and 
rejuvenate your body and mind.
Includes:
1 ½ hr Hot Rock Massage
Restorative Facial
Manicure and Pedicure

Enjoy          $220
3 ½ Hour Treatment Package          
Refresh your inner glow with this blissful 
treatment
Restorative Facial
1 hour Massage
Brow wax
Lash and Brow Tint

Relax          $190
3 hour treatment package           
Refresh and unwind
Inner beauty Facial
Manicure
Pedicure

Refresh            $180
2 hr treatment package           
Perfect for a special occasion 
Inner Beauty Facial
Brow wax
Lash and Brow Tint
Finger and toe nail Shape and Polish

Please see our website for full details or ask our well 
trained staff.
www.innerbeautylennox.com.au



Waxing & Tinting
Eyelash Tint includes hand massage                         $20
Hydra tint           $35
Eyebrow Tint           $15
Eyelash & Brow Tint           $30
Brow             $17
Brow Reshape           $22
Brow Tint, Lash Tint, Brow wax         $45
Lip             $12
Lip & Chin            $24
Face  (lip, Chin, Sides)          $35
Underarm  ($10 with leg and bikini combo)        $15
½ Arm & hands           $30
Full Arm & Hands           $45
Bikini  from           $30
G-String             $35
Brazilian (regular booking $40)         $50
½ Leg (upper or lower)          $35
Full Leg            $60
½ Leg & Bikini            $60
Full Leg & Bikini            $75
½ Leg & G-String           $65
Full Leg & G-String                   $80
Full Leg & Brazilian           $85
½ Leg & Brazilian            $70

Sunless Tanning
Full Body            $35
We use & recommend Pelactiv sunless tanning system
 

Make up
Full face make up for any occasion         $60
Make up lesson including full face make up         $70



For the Blokes
Back wax            $40/$50
Arm wax     $35
Chest wax     $45
Tummy wax    $30
Back and Chest    $80
Brow              $15/$20
Facial 1hour           from $90
Manicure     $35
Pedicure 45 min    $50

GIFT VOUCHERS AVAILABLE

A cancellation fee will apply if cancelled within 24 hours. 
See website for details.

TRADING HOURS

Monday, Tuesday, Friday: 9am - 5pm
Wednesday, Thursday: 9am - 6pm

Saturday: 9am - 4pm
After Hours: by appointment

info@innerbeautylennox.com.au
Phone: 02 6687 5477

Shop 4/90-92 Ballina St, Lennox Head

innerbeautylennox.com.au


